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I WISH

SEE
OURSHIRTW AIST SUiTINGS

r HE writer is stumped How
1 is he to describe these varying

glories in Shirtwaist Suitings In

design and style these goods are

beauties It sounds very tame
doesnt it Youll appreciatejust
how tame it is when you see the

goods themselves No type can

do them justiceall so pretty and

tempting that its hard to express

a
preferenceAnd

values Were it not
k

that these novel stylish things

cost less here than elsewhere they
wouldnt be here

We must sell the Same Goods
for Less Money

For service nothing is prettier
better or more cleanly ithana Silk
Shirtwaist Suit-

WeI have the Silkall colorsat 50c a yard

I
II Clothing

iERE you can have pick of all the newest styles andI
in Calicoes Lawns Ginghams

Battistes Linens <Sc

THE YOUNG MEN

FOR THE OLD MEN

THE BOYS

is a combination of cirTHERE to which the dis ¬

tinct and decided progress of our
Clothing Department is traceable

First of all coms the grade
makeupand tit then our always
lower prices and last but not
least our big stock Whats the
use of saying more Our prices

talkSpecial bargains in Summer
Clothinggood through April
and Ma-

yanCome Sea

GLOVES
have bested everybodyWE on glovesthats the de ¬

cision of hundreds of people who

have seen and tried our F P
Sargent Union Made work

gloves No rivets out seems

they fit are heat and waterproof
Price 100 to 125 a pair

One pair of these willoutwear

two pairs of any other brand

=

c c

Shoes F
OR THE MEN
OR THE LADIES
OR THE CHILDREN

WHERE do you buy Shoes
If not why not

We carry the newest things
the prettiest and best line in
Eastern Kentucky

Prices 25 per cent cheaper
than the cheapest

Have you tried a pair of our
jnens high top heavy Shoes at

98 cents a pair
Mens Ladies and Childrens

black and tan Oxfords at prices
to please and fit any purse or
foot

Guaranteed
JumpersVery

WELL gentlemen of the Over
remember that

we guarantee endorse and re
commend the great Marchant
Union K R Overalls and Jump ¬

ers When we guarantee a thing
we have to know all about ithave to know the stuff the sew ¬

ing the value and everything
about It is right Our overalls
are right You can bet on that
Prices 50c to 100 per garmentl= 1

HAT trade we have well holdwhat we haventW we will get as quickly as our Underselling methods be ¬

come understood

OUR MOTTO It is better to sleep on
3 per ct than lie awake
rrn 6
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LEVEL GREEN

Dear SIGNAL and readers
I am as you see yet among the

the living And every day I see
feel and realize more fully Man
that is born of woman is of few
days and full of trouble he is
conceived in sin and brot fourth inI
iniquity yes he is heir to all
of ailment Hereditary contagious
and those contracted by intemper-
ance

¬

are sent as Geo O Barnes
says by Satan Well Satan did
afflict Job and no doubt the Lord
had a purpose in it and he may
yet have some delegated power
which he uses on us sinners j

independIencies
it is all summed up we might draw
a most important lesson from Solo ¬

mon the wise man Fear God
and keep His Commandments
and love thy ellowman as thy
self remembering that the lOve of
money is the root of all eVil not
not money but the Jove of it

Our friend Jack Towery is in a
hard struggle with that dread dis ¬

ease consumptionMrs Logsdon
wife of Jere seems to be now In
the last stages of the same

dreadedIenemy of mankindM
Boards youngest son is confined
by an ailment that baffles the skill
of the physiciansMrOrleuaH-
enderson gave us a short but
pleasant calla few days since
Miss Dora Hatcher is visiting in
VaMiss Bessie French is visiting
at Henry Catrons home spending
a few days with Miss Levina
Mesdames Katy Catron and Aman ¬

da DeBoard have recovered John
M Hurst is making a masterly
fight for health with chances in his
favorFourteen 14 head of fine
ewes and lambs were killed by our
neighbors dogs If the people
could be caused to realize the supe ¬

rior value of a good ewe over a
mangy cur fewer dogs would be
raised The fourteen sheep recent¬

ly killed oere were worth more to
our farmers than oil the dogs in our
communityWe now have four
Sundayschools in our part and as
I am not able to visit them Ill ask-

a few questions thro the SIGNAL

Howmuch mcney did Judas get
for the betrayal of Christ How
much was a piece of silver a penny
a might a groat Whence came
the gold of ophir or the gems of
golconda Where was the land cf
Uz The Bible is poorly compre ¬

I

hended I have seen people nun
women and preachers who could

coat verse after verse and chap ¬

ter afterchapter yet they could not
answer the questions above or tell
you whether the Bible was punct ¬

uated and divided into chapters by
man or by divine direction and
help It is ONE THING to learn
the scriptures by HEART but quite
another and different matter to

LEARN them Did you ever think
The parrot utters words but com ¬

prehends not the meaning Study
to show yourselves workmen able I

to divide lay out and build and
finally put on the paint or
finishing touch Brethren pray for
me that I may again be made able
by the Great Physician to walk
among you and take part in your
deliberations I have been in bed
3 weeks and am there right now

BUCK VARNON

ABOUT RHEUMATISM
There are few diseases that in-

flict more torture than rheumatism
and there is probably no disease for
which such a varied and useless lot

sugkestedTo
therefore abold statement toinake
but Chamberlains Pain Balm
which enjoys an extensive sale has
met with graat success in the treat ¬

ment of this disease Gne applica-
tion

¬

of Pain Balm will relieve the
pain and hundreds of sufferers
have testified to permanent cures
by its use Why suffer when Pain
Balm affords such quick relief and
costs but a trifle For sale by Chas
C

DavisWifeDo
you believe that mar-

riage
¬

is a lotter-
yHusbandNo I dont
WifeWhy not

amanldraws
Joseph Jefferson the veteran

actor died early Sunday at
Weft Palm Beach FlaB His
ond two of his sons were at wifeI
bedside The body was
Buzzards Bay Mass for burial

V
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I
Died on the morning of the 22

Dr J H Pettus a young man just
starting out in life with bright

I

prospects He had many

I
friends among them the wannI

I think he was one of the most kind
hearted sympathetic physicians I

wifeItwo The remains w re-

taken to the Baptist church where

beautifulI
Mary Thy brother shall rise
again after which the remains
followed by over 100 Masons and
Odd Fellows and along procession
of relative and friends were taken
to the Crab Orchard cemetery and
laid to rest by the two orders of
which he was a member

Our dull old town has been en-

livened
¬

by two weddinggs of late
Mr Ed Jones a widower of 46 and
Miss Margaret Stephenson were
married on the igth Inst About
the same time Mrs Alice Turner

DunnI
a reception atMnJ M Hutchi ¬

sons on the evening of the 20th
We have another widower among
us now who is offering a years
pasture for a cow tai any one who
will assist him in winning a young
lady iu these parts butithe young
lady in question has gone to Jet
0 I didnt mean to tell where I
think we have several gentlemen
and ladies in our town who ought
to be on the marriageable list for
instance my two next door neigh ¬

bors who are very pleasant gentle ¬

men and I can recommend them
highly toany young lady who
would like to change ller name and
submit to a straightforward line

Lyne and then we have ladies of
all I was going to say ages but of
course they are all young and
would make admirable wives for
some good man Men need wives
and women need husbands Why
should so many pine in single life
when they could add so much to
each others happiness and be-

mire useful to humanity in general
by uniting in the holy bonds of
matrimony There is strength in
unionMr J B Payne returned
to Harriman Tenn last week after
a delightful visit of several weeks
to his relatives and friendsMiss
Theny Bryant spent Saturday night
and Sunday with Miss Lula Chand ¬

ler Miss Lulas best fellow was
up and the three made a flying trip
toOttenbeimMr Joe Magee
visited homefolks Saturday and
SundayMiss Samantha Jones is
visiting friends in Jellico Tenn
Mr R C White left for Cochran
Penn Saturday on businessThe
Ideal entertainers met with success
in our town Saturday night Every¬

boly that went believes in their
motty Laugh and grow fat
Miss Estella McWhorter of Lan
caster is visiting her cousins the
Misses Sallie and Mabel McWhor
ter this placeMr Geo Thomp-
son of pleasant Hill Mo has ar-

rived here to spend the summer
with friendsSome unknown ene-
my went to the home of John Stet
vens the other night and tried to
burn the house by saturating rags a
in coal oil and stuffing them around
the door Mr Stevens was warned
by the smoke and opened the door
to find the cause of the smoke
when his face was filled with shot
putting one eye out and badly
wounding him about the face and
headv v

3300 PACIFIC COAST
Tickets on sale daily from Chi-

cago
¬

March ist to May isth via the
Chicago Union I

Western Line CorrespondihglyI
low rates from all
and peronally conducted excursionsI
through without change to San
Francisco Los Angeles and Port¬

land only 700 for double berth
Full particulars on applivation to
W B Kniskern P T M C

NW Ry Chicago Ill

1Yes hes pretty poor now
make his business a suetoIthat

M

Comfort

hedhadphia Ledger r

in all colors 25c T-
ofor ladies waists lOc to 5c yd

blues blacks and
25c to 50c yd f

Tans and
75c to 1 50 pr

Tans
50c to 1 00 pr

fine Shoes Tans
and 1 25 to 3 50 pr

Published Every
Friday
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goodsfOur
tion of Laces Embroideries Homburgs

fWhite goods and everything to suit the
season and times Prices to suit all n
Purses
Soiesettes dtiVhtte

goods
goods browns

1DressSlippers

Slippers

Blacks

MATTINGS

i
and

Buggy Harness 50 to 10 00 per setWhen get ready to your Spring goods
Cherrys Bargain Store headquarters Attend our spring you
and guaranteed k I

3 THOS CHERRY
HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS

BRODHEAD KENTUCKY M-
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Thef Gibralter of Rockcastle County
Financial InstitutionsimmOffers tothe people a and conservative Qa

Banking Systemtt timACCOUNTS
Individual Firms and Corporations Solicited mmmantmmI W HUTCHESON Cashierm

t
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BllOD HEAD

A J Leece of this place and
Miss Bettie Saylpr of Jellico
Tenn were married at the home
of the last Sunday Only a
few intimate friends attended

Jack as he is familiarly called is
one of Brodheads most enteprising
boys While the wife is oneof Jel
licos most handsome and accom-

plished

¬

ladies R S Shivel was
ouly attendant from this place

Heres wishing that they may live
and prosperous life

J VV Hutcheson was in Louis
vile first of the weekDr Percy

Benton and J W Hutcheson went
to Lebanon last weeK where the
Knight Templars degree was con-

ferred ontbemThe Ideal Enter ¬

at the Christian church wasthae

The house was crowded to
its fullest capacity The enter
taiment was highclass onean
is one that no town should be
ashamed of We to hav
them with us again in the near fu

ture Several Masons attended the
funeral of Dr J H Pettus at Crab

Orchard last SundayThose in at
tandance from Brodhead were Dr
Percy H H Hutcheson
IL L Tharp J F J H
Dunn John Robins J L Robins

James Tyree Orus Bowers Wm

MinkG1w
Kpoxvillt Tenn were guests

of homefolks SundayEd
Spraul has accepted a position
Bagage Master on theXC dU

visiono H Berry of Cincinnati

r r
°

STRAW i

l yardLarge 11l

I HATS
Straw Hats lOc to 25c each

Mens Straw Hats 20c to 75c each
Latest Styles in Mens blauk

brown fur Hats 81 to 2 each
o 0

o

5 you buy
I is sales before buy Prices
< quality
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Boys

Oliio was visitingMr and Mrs J
Thos Cherry VednesdayChas-
Hurt is holding down the keys atI
Sinks this weekR G Wilmot
has returned from a few days stay
in LouisvilleJohn M Smith
who has been at the Fr th Hotel
for the past three weeks has return ¬

ed to his home in St Marys Ohio
1IItbeheard nothing said about the fai-

ryetEd Sturgeon was in Louis-

ville

¬

Sunday Rev Livingston
filled his regular appointment at
the Christian Church last Sunday

FRIGHTFUL SUFFERING RELIEVED

Suffering frightfully from the
virulent poisons undigested food
C G Graysonof Lula Miss took
Dr Kings New Life Pills with
the result he writes that I was
cured All stomach and bowel
disorders give way to their tonic

Guaranteedd
WAYeDuring a raidby revenue officers

in the moonshine district of East
ern Kentucky Deputy United

I

States Marshal William May s and
posse captured and destroyed
of the most unique stills on qceI

ord according to reports just re-
ceived The still was located at
the head of Buck Creek in Owsley
county and furnace and fixture
were concealed beneath the
of a dwelling house the furnace
being so arranged that the smoke-

s would pass up the chimney of th
house without causing any suspi

clou

r

TOO MUCH LOVE
Milton C Schenck of Chicago

n his defense for abandoning his
wife told Justice Mahoney that he
was compelled to leave home be ¬

cause of the unremitting carresses
of a wife who loved him too much
and believed in a perpetual honey ¬

moonShe
would call me up on the

telephone and we would have a
conversation like this

cIs this my ownsie boysie
Yes dear
Come home and kiss fyour little

wife she would command and
judge I just had to do it

She would call me home sud-
denly

¬

taking me from my work
When I arrived fearing that some
accident had befallen her she
would meet me at the door Then
she would say Why didnt toct
sie kiss his honeybunch goodbye
this morningIt

case of either give up
work and live on love or give up
love and eat And judge I couldnt
live on love concluded Milton

wife1tohave
going to hold you for the grand
jury

ITO CONSUMPTIVES
having been restored to

health by simple means utter suffering for
several reirswitha severe affection
and that dread disease cojcsUJirnox is
anxious to make known to liis fellow suffer¬Iesireitof the prescription used which theyswill finda sure cure Tor CONSUMPTION
ASTHMA CATARRH BRONCHITIS and all
throat and lun MALADIES He hopes alt

jsuflcrersTvill ry his remedy as is Incawhichemay a

REVEDWAIUA
mar 3051yr


